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CyclopiroxIdentificationCAS29342-05-0[1] PubChem2749[2] DrugBank01188[3] ChemSpider2647[4] UNI19W019ZdJ[1] KEGGD03488[4] UNIW19W019Z019 [1] КЕГГГ03488[4] UNI19W019ZdJ[1] KEGGD03488[5] CHEMCHEMBL1413[6] Код ATCD01AE14[7] SMILES CC1=CC(=O)N(C1)C2CCCCC2)O[7] 122-9)10-5-3-2-4-6-10-h7-8,10,10, 10,10, 10, 2-4-11 15H, 2-6H2, 1H3[2] Химически
данниФормулаК₁2H₁₇NO2[2] Моларна маса207,126 u.a.m.[2] Cyclopirox olamine е противогъбично вещество, получено от пиридин, използван за лечение на повърхностни микози. [8] [9] The available route of administration is up to date. [8] [10] Medical use Cyclopirox olamine is used to treat local dermatophytes caused by Trichophyton rubrum, ringworm mintss, Epidermophytone flocosum and
microspora. [8] [9] [10] Notes ^ a b c d cyclopirox() unique ingredient identifier[*] |access date = requires |url = (help) ^ a b c d d c d c d j j d l n Cyclopirox, CYCLOPIROX, PubChem, accessed on 18 November 2016, with cyclopirox, on 18 November 2016 was accessed on 18 November 2016 ^ b Cyclopirox, ChemSpider, accessed on 18 November 2016 ^ b Cyclopirox, CheBI, accessed on October 4, 2016
^b CYCLOPIROX, ChEMBL, accessed on November 18, 2016^b Cyclopirox, Drugbank, November 17, 2015^b c Cyclopirox. American Society of Health Pharmacists. Accessed April 9, 2020. They are 10000000000000000000000000000000 DrugBank - Canadian Institutes of Health Research. Accessed April 9, 2020. As a result, in 1000 years, 100% of 100% of
10000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 National Medicines and Medical Devices Agency in Romania is obtained. Accessed April 9, 2020. See also Flucytosine Griseophine Terbinafine This article related to the drug is a stub. You can help Wikipedia by filling it out. Submitted by Filter on: Your Care ---, That Nail Care for Suncare Skin Care Anti-Aging Intense Care Without
Skin Hydration and Radiotherapy Women's Atopic Skin Dandruff Skin Dandruff Seborea Skin Psoriasis Lip Lips, which Insects replicate anti-line infections Dermo aesthetic brand --- Photoprotector I Photo PROTECTOR I Photo ISDIN I Photo ISDIN Erythymundu yuedin masquerade ISDIN BodySenses Ureadin Fusion Uchetin Erclean Isdinceutics oratoride pedicure Nutraklay lambdal lambdal apathy
antitraps, antitraps, anti-trapezoids, ISDIN Mupiracin ISDIN Anti-forear idibene Peroxyben after 2000Xiderma Clobisdin Nutradeica Vagipem Activelle Lambdalina Lamblaios ANTIPIAGON ISDIN Avena Acniben Rx Acniben Psorizidine Medici Psoriasis Junoril Amorophili ISDIN Cyclopirox ISDIN Bonfa Nutrasona Hydrokisdin Ewiana Ewiana Idin Fun Mushroomsdine Du ofemme
10000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 CICLOPIROX cream is an antifungal medicine. It is used to treat certain types of fungal or yeast infections of the skin. This medicine can be used for other uses; If you have any questions, talk to your doctor or pharmacist. You
should know if you have any of the following problems or situations: large areas of burnt or damaged skin allergic or unusual reaction to ciclopirox, mineral oil, benzyl alcohol, other medicines, foods, dyes or preservatives, if you are pregnant or want to become pregnant if you are breastfeeding the baby This medicine is only for use on the skin. Follow the instructions on the drug label. Wash your hands
before and after use. If you are treating an infection of the hands, just wash your hands before using it. Apply a small layer to the affected areas and gently fry. Do not cover the affected area with airtight bandages unless instructed to do so by your doctor or healthcare professional. Prevent the medicine from coming into contact with your eyes. If this happens, rinse them with very cold tap water. Use at
regular intervals. Do not use the drug more often than indicated. Complete all treatment with the medicine as prescribed by your doctor or healthcare professional, even if you think your problem has improved. Do not stop using it unless instructed to do so by your doctor or healthcare professional. Talk to your pediatrician to learn how to use this medicine in children. Although this drug is prescribed to
children under the age of 10 years for selective conditions, precautions are applied. Overdose: Contact a poison control centre or emergency department immediately if you think you have taken too many medicines. WARNING: This medicine is for you only. Do not share this medicine with anyone. If you miss a dose, apply as soon as possible. If it is almost time for the next dose, apply only this dose. Do
not use additional or double doses without advice. No interactions are expected. Do not use other skin products without talking to your doctor or healthcare professional. This list may not mention all possible interactions. Tell your healthcare provider about any herbal products, over-the-counter medications or dietary supplements you are taking. If you smoke, use alcoholic beverages or use illegal drugs, tell
your healthcare provider as well. Some substances may interact with your medicine. If your symptoms do not improve for 2 to 4 weeks or if they get worse, talk to your doctor or your doctor. Tell your doctor or healthcare professional if you develop wounds or blisters that are not treated properly. If the infection occurs again after you stop using this medicine, contact your doctor or doctor or healthcare
professional. If you use this drug for groin or itching of the crotch, do not wear tight underwear or made of synthetic fibers such as silk or nylon. Wear loose cotton underwear. Dry the affected area completely after bathing. If you use this drug to treat an athlete's leg, carefully dry your feet, especially between the toes after bathing. Do not wear woolen socks or synthetic materials such as silk or nylon. Wear
clean cotton socks and change them daily or more often if your feet sweat a lot. Try to wear sandals or shoes with good ventilation. A gentle absorbent powder can be applied to the skin to keep it dry, such as talcum powder or antifungal powder. Apply the powder to the affected skin between the administration of this drug and the following application. Versicolor tinea (solar sponge) can cause areas of the
skin that are lighter or darker than neighboring areas. You will not immediately regain the normal color of the skin by treating this medicine. It may take several months before the affected skin regains its normal color. Side effects You should report to your doctor or your healthcare professional as soon as possible: allergic reactions such as rash, itching or urticaria, swelling of the face, lips or tongue Peeling
of the skin Side effects that do not usually require medical attention (you should inform your doctor or your healthcare professional if they persist or if they are not persistent, itching, swelling, slight burning or other signs of redness of the skin May be, This list does not mention all possible side effects. Contact your doctor for medical advice on side effects. You can report side effects to the FDA by phone at
1-800-FDA-1088. Keep it out of the reach of children. Store at a temperature between 15 and 30 degrees Celsius (59 and 86 degrees F). Do not freeze it. Discard all medicines. that you have not used after the expiry date. © 2000-2015 StayWell, LLC. 780 City Road, Yarley, PA 19067. All rights reserved. This information is not intended to replace professional health care. Only your doctor can diagnose and
treat a health problem. Treatment of sesborrheic scalp dermatitis 100 ml You may also like CiclopiroxClinical dataTimes of use Brand name worldwide[1]AHFS/Drugs.comMicromedex Detailed user informationMedilinePlusa604021Pregation In routes of administrationTomic (administered as varnish, SKIN CREAM OR SHAMPOO)ATC codeD01AE14 (WHO) G01AX12 (WHICH)Legal statusRighteous State
of the United States: ℞ Only Rx-(CA) Pharmacokinetic dataBioavailability&lt;5% long-term useProtein 94 to 97 Elimination of half-life1.7 hoursInid name of 1.7 hoursReclaimed CAS No29342-05-0 YPubChem CID2749 PullyBankB01188 YChemSpider2647 yui19W019ZDRJKEGGD03488 YChEBICHEBI:453011 YChBLCHEMCH141 3 YCompTox Dashboard (EPA)DTXSID9048564 ECHA
InfoCard100.045.056 Chemical and physical dataFormulaC12H17NO2Molar mass207.269 g·mol-13D model (JSmol) Interactive image SMILES O=C1/C =C() C=C(/N1O)C2CCCCC2)C InChI InChI=1S/C12H17NO2/c1-9-7-11(13(15)12(14)8-9)10-5-3-2 -4-6 -10/h7-8,10,15H,2-6H2,1H3 YKey:SCKYRAXSEDYPSA-UHFFFAOYSA-N (check) Ciclopirox is a synthetic antifungal agent for local dermatological
treatment of superficial mycoses. He is most useful against Tinea lichet. It is sold under many brands around the world. [1] Medical applications Ciclopirox is indicated for the treatment of teeny pedis and tinaa corporis due to Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton mentagrophytes and Epidermophyton flocozum, as well as seforeic dermatitis. It should not be used in the eyes or vagina, and lactating women
should consult their doctors before use, since it is not known whether ciclopirox passes into human milk. Burning sensation can be felt with the first application of cyclopyrox to the skin. [2] Nail infections In addition to other forms, ciclopirox is used in varnishes for the local treatment of onychomycosis (fungal nail infections). A meta-analysis of the six studies of nail infections, available in 2009, concluded
that they provided evidence that topical ciclopirox had poor treatment rates and that amorlfin may be significantly more effective, but more research is needed. Combining data from 2 studies of cyclovirocsolamine versus placebo found treatment failure rates of 61% and 64% for ciclopiroxolamine. These results follow long treatment times (48 weeks) and this makes ciclopiroxolamine a bad choice for nail
infections. Better results were observed when using amarolfin varnish; A 6% failure rate of treatment was found after 1 month of treatment, but these data were collected in a very small sample of people, and these high success rates may be unreliable. [3] Pharmacology Pharmacodynamics Unlike azoli and other antimycotic drugs, the mechanism of action of ciclopirox is poorly understood. [4] However,
the loss of function of certain enzymes by catalase and peroxidase has been implicated as a mechanism of action, as well as various other components of cellular metabolism. In a study conducted to further clarify the ciclopirox mechanism, several Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants were checked and tested. The results of interpretation of the effects of drug treatment and mutation suggest that ciclopirox
may have its effect by interrupting DNA repair, cell division signals and structures (mythical spindle), as well as some elements of intracellular transport. [5] It is currently being studied as an alternative treatment for ketoconazole for sedorrheic dermatitis, as it inhibits the growth of Malassezia furfur yeast. Initial results showed that the efficacy of similar to ketoconazole, such as due to its inherent antiinflammatory properties. [6] Chemistry Ciclopirox is considered a hydroxypyrimidine (SIC) antifungal agent. [reference is necessary] Structurally, ciclopirox is an N-oxide of a 2-hydroxypyridine derivative and should therefore be called hydroxypyridine antifungal agent. Furthermore, the structure as compiled above is a lactham tavomer [the required clarification] and shows the molecule is N-hydroxy-2pyridone. Therefore, the classification of ciclopirox as a 2-pyridone antifungal agent. Ciclopirox is used clinically as ciclopirox olamine, the oliamine salt of ciclopirox. References ^ b Drugs.com international brands for Ciclopirox Page, available in January 201, 2016 ^ Cyclopyrox Olamine Antifungic Shampoo. - No, no, no, no, no, no, not Visited on 2019-08-06. ^ Crawford F (1996). Local treatment of fungal
infections of the skin and nails of the foot. Reviews. 319 (7202): 79–82. until:10.1002/14651858.CD001434.pub2. 28154. 10398626. ↑100. Treatment of cyclopyrox olamine affects the expression model of Candida albicans genes encoding virulence factors, iron metabolism proteins, and factors of drug resistance. antimicrobials and chemotherapy. 47 (6): 1805–1817. 10.1128/AAC.47.6.1805-1817.2003
155814. 12760852. Lym S, Park JE, Kim E, Chai Ji, Sugino A, Sunvu Y (2003). The possible mechanism of action of ciclopirox olamine in yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Molay. 15 (1): 55–61. 12661761. They are 1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 Clinical efficacies of shampoos containing ciclopirox olamine (1.5%) and ketoconazole (2.0%) in the
treatment of sedorrheic dermatitis. J Dermatologist treatment. 18 (2): 88–96. 10.1080/16537150601092944. 17520465. S2CID 34852507. Visited by
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